Interstate Compact on Educational Opportunity for Military Children
Drafting Team Members

Dr. Bill Harrison
Superintendent, Cumberland County Schools
(representing the Military Child Education Coalition)
2465 Gillespie Street
Fayetteville, NC 28306
Ph. (910) 678-2312
billh@ccs.k12.nc.us

Dr. Charles Patterson
Director of Training and Transition
Military Impacted Schools Association
603 Lydia Drive
Killeen, TX 75641
Ph. (254) 449-3477
cpatterson3@hot.rr.com

Dr. Jean Silvernail
Chief, Military Child in Transition and Deployment
Office, Under Secretary of Defense
DUSD (Military Community and Family Policy)
1525 Wilson Blvd, Suite 225
Arlington, VA 22209
Ph. (703) 588-0898
jean.silvernail@pacom.mil

Joyce Raezer
Chief Operating Officer
National Military Family Association
2500 North Van Dorn St., Ste. 102
Alexandria, VA 22302
Ph. (800) 260-0218
joyce.raezer@nmfa.org

Michael Buenger
State Courts Administrator
Supreme Court of Missouri
3425 West Truman Boulevard
Jefferson City, MO 65109
Ph. (573) 751-4377
Michael.Buenger@courts.mo.gov
PRINCIPAL STAFF

John Mountjoy
Director
National Center for Interstate Compacts
The Council of State Governments
2760 Research Park Dr.
P.O. Box 11910
Lexington, KY 40578-1910
Ph. (859) 244-8256
jmountjoy@csg.org

Thomas A. Hinton
Senior State Liaison
Office, Under Secretary of Defense
DUSD (Military Community and Family Policy)
1525 Wilson Blvd, Suite 225
Arlington, VA 22209
Ph. (703) 588-0948
Thomas.Hinton.CTR@osd.mil

Marcus Beauregard (for Tom Hinton)
Senior Advisor, Plans and Policy
Office, Under Secretary of Defense
DUSD (Military Community and Family Policy)
1525 Wilson Blvd, Suite 225
Arlington, VA 22209
Ph. (703) 588-0952
Marcus.beauregard.ctr@osd.mil

LEGAL CONSULTANT

Rick Masters
1012 South Fourth St.
Louisville, KY 40203
Ph. (502) 582-2900
lawsaver@aol.com